Irish Studies Seminar Series 2012/13, Semester 2
Thursdays @ 4.00pm, Seminar Room, CIS

10th Jan  Prof. Diarmuid Ó Giolláin, Notre Dame
'Province, Nation and Empire' in Folklore Studies

14th Feb  Dr. Mary Burke, Univ
The marriage plot and the plot against the Union: Irish Home Rule and endangered alliances in Henry James’s ‘The Modern Warning’

14th Mar  Patrick O’Leary
Never again; the influence of the Irish famine on Punjab’s prosperity

Followed by book launch at 5.15pm
Servants of the empire: the Irish in Punjab 1881-1921

18th April Dr Áine Hensey
‘A complementary social ancillary to Roman Catholicism’: Irish language and Gaelic culture in the post-Reformation confessional struggle of the south-eastern dioceses of Ireland